ESSA and Personalized Learning Dashboard

39 state ESSA plans reference personalized learning. Here’s a snapshot of how states are advancing this approach.

**VISION**
17 states incorporate personalized learning into their vision for ESSA implementation.

**ACCOUNTABILITY**
19 states will establish dashboards to provide parents, students, and other education stakeholders with comprehensive data on school quality and student opportunities.

25 states will use an academic proficiency indicator that accounts for the performance level of each student in a school, such as scale scores or performance indices, incentivizing improved performance for each student regardless of whether they score below or above proficient.

**SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT**
11 states will prioritize personalized learning strategies for supporting schools identified for improvement.

12 states will prioritize strategies for meaningful community engagement in the development and implementation of school improvement plans.

**EXCELLENT EDUCATORS**
10 states will explore the development of a statewide system of micro-credentials for educators to personalize and enhance professional development.

14 states will launch an online professional development platform for educators to make personalized professional development available anytime, anywhere.

**SUPPORTING ALL STUDENTS**
21 states will prioritize the use of Title IV funds to support schools and districts to offer social-emotional learning and whole child supports to enhance or improve existing course offerings.

37 states will incorporate an extended-year graduation rate indicator providing credit for schools that successfully graduate students who need additional time.

19 states will ensure all students have a personalized learning plan that aligns to their academic needs, interests, and goals.